
 

Lisainfo: tel. 6 059 437 või 56 355 483 

 

À LA CARTE 

COLD STARTERS 

Salted pickles with honey and sour cream          6€ 
 

Homemade duck liver pâté with prunes, cedar  

seeds, red onion marmalade, and bruschetta      9€ 
[c] [e] [l] [m]                        
 

Boeuf a´la Tartar – hand minced beef tenderloin with pickled 

Peipus onion, deep-fried capers,  

quail eggs, spicy tomato sauce, toast,  

and Baltic sprat  15€ 
[c] [l] [m] [n] 
 

Hermitage appetizer selection for two   24€ 
 

Sturgeon cavier Finest (56g), creme fraiche,  

salted crackers, for two  100€ 
[c] [m] [n] [e] 

 

WARM STARTERS 
 
 

   

Buckwheat risotto with chantarelles, Gorgonzola foam and 

Parmesan tuille  15€ 

[c] [n] [e] 

   

Thick buckwheat blini, 3 pcs. 
[c] [m] [n] 

 

•   with fried mushrooms and onion                         7€ 

•   with red caviar (50g) and sour cream  12€ 

•   with smoked salmon and sour cream  13€ 
 

Siberian dumplings, served with sour cream-horseradish 

mousse and homemade salt pickles 7€ 
[c] [m] [n] 

 

 

 

SOUPS

 
 

 

Borsch with organic vegetables from the Kopra Karjamõis farm 

and bacon pastry    7€                

[m] [n]  

 

Mushroom cream Soup with goat cheese and  

toast  10€ 
[c] [n] [e]  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[c] - citrus free | [g] - gluten free | [e] - egg free | 

[l] - lactose free |  [m] – mushrooms free | 

[n] – nuts or seeds free | [s] – spicy | 

 

MAIN COURSES 

Chicken Kiev, served with green salad and  

mustard mashed potatoes    12€ 
[m] [n] 

 

Beef Burger with lime coleslaw, demi glace sauce and beetroot 

and Portobello bun   15€ 
[c] [n] [l] [g] 

 

Old fashioned beef stroganoff    15€  

[c] [m] [n] [e] 
 

Crispy duck fillet with cauliflower cream, frisee, and Pinot 

Noir sauce    18€ 
[m] [n] [e] [l] [g] 

    

Salmon with black duchess potatoes, herbs, and red cabbage 

and white wine sauce   20€ 
[c] [m] [n] [g] 

 

63 degree lamb rump with oyster mushroom, boletus infused 

blueberries and confit of cherry tomatoes   22€ 
[c] [n] [l] [g] 

   

Scallops with tarragon mussles, black chantarelles and spinach 

and white wine sauce    25€     
[c] [m] [n] [g] 

 

DEGUSTATION MENU

(available until 9 pm as an order for the whole table) 

Degustation menu (six courses) 49€ 

Degustation menu (six courses, wine) 69€ 

DESSERTS 

Homemade ice cream and sorbet selection    5€                                                                                                                           
[m] [n] 

 

Fermented birch sorbet with mushroom meringue malt cream 

and lemon powder        5€                    
[l] [g] [n] 

 

Pavlova a’la Hermitage – meringue with vanilla  

ice cream and strawberry-lemon pearls    5€ 
[g] [m] [n] 

 

Syrniki with blueberry jam and buttermilk ice cream  6€ 
[c] [m] [n] 

 

Mushroom and apple tarte tatin with cinnamon  

ice cream and Creme Anglais   7€ 
[n] [c] 

 

Porchini bruleé with chocolate ice cream and fysalis salad  

7€ 
[n]   
 

Chocolate caramel cake with strawberries  

and vanilla ice cream                                        7.5€ 
[m] [n] [c] 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


